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Brief description of the project
The proposed project will follow upon the support already provided to the Czech Republic in the field of sustainable development on the national level. The overall objective of the project is to provide support to the application of Local Agenda 21 programme in selected regions of the Czech Republic including draft of strategies which will serve pilot projects. The up-to-date preparation of sustainable development strategy on the national level indicates that also  capacities on regional local level have to be strengthened in order to introduce sustainable development principles into local level development planning. The project will also support the public awareness of the concept of sustainable development, which is still very often perceived as too vague or abstract in the Czech Republic, and will potentially result in tangible and concrete results.

SUPPORT TO THE PREPARATION OF SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY IN SELECTED REGIONS OF THE CZECH REPUBLIC

Section I. NARRATIVE

Part 1.  SITUATION ANALYSIS

1. BACKGROUND

1.1. THE REGULATORY FRAMEWORK

1.1.1 Sustainable development problems on the international level 

On the international level, sustainable development has been codified mainly by two major international conferences – the 1992 United Nations Conference on Environment and Development, which was held in Rio de Janeiro and the 2002 World Summit on Sustainable Development, which was held in Johannesburg. The Government of the then Czechoslovakia (in the case of the first conference) and the Government of the Czech Republic (in the case of the second conference) undertook to implement their resulting documents, in particular:
 
1) The United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED)
Agenda 21. The most important document – programme of action – adopted at the Rio conference. Its validity was confirmed by the Johannesburg conference in 2002. It contains a total of 40 chapters which cover individual aspects of sustainable development and its implementation. The document also evaluates the role of various social groups in connection with the implementation of sustainable development and defines necessary measures which, on a global scale, should lead to sustainable development. Agenda 21 contains about 2,500 proposals for concrete activities for the implementation of sustainable development. The following chapters of Agenda 21 are of relevance from the perspective of the regional sustainable development strategies that are being proposed:

-	6. Protection and support of human health; 7. Support for sustainable development in human settlements; 8. Integration of the environment and development in decision making; 9. Protection of the atmosphere; 13. Care of fragile ecosystems: sustainable mountain; 19. Environmentally sounder management of toxic chemicals; 20. Environmentally sounder management of hazardous wastes; 21. Environmentally sounder management of solid wastes and issues relating to liquid wastes; 28. Local authority initiatives for the support of Agenda 21; 36. Support of education, public awareness and expert training.

2) The World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD)
Implementation plan. The most important document adopted at the WSSD. In a total of eleven chapters, it elaborates the sustainable development principles adopted at the UNCED into the form of an implementation plan. In comparison with Agenda 21, more emphasis is placed on the social and economic pillar of sustainable development. It also significantly covers those aspects of sustainable development that were not resolved at the time of the UNCED, such as globalisation and liberalisation of trade. In addition, it contains sections which call on individual governments and regions to implement sustainable development at a regional and local level. 

The full wording of these sections are as follows:
-	6 (c) Develop national programmes for sustainable development and local and community development, where appropriate within country-owned poverty reduction strategies, to promote the empowerment of people living in poverty and their organisations.
-	18. Encourage relevant authorities at all levels to take sustainable development considerations into account in decision-making, including on national and local development planning, investment in infrastructure, business development and public procurement.
-	147. Further promote the establishment or enhancement of sustainable development councils and/or co-ordination structures at the national level, including at the local level, in order to provide a high-level focus on sustainable development policies.
-	149. Enhance the role and capacity of local authorities as well as stakeholders in implementing Agenda 21.

The Johannesburg Declaration on Sustainable Development. This is a political declaration of the participating states on sustainable development.

 Other relevant international commitments and documents:
	Sustainable Development Strategy for the European Union (Gothenburg, 2001);

OECD Programme in the Sustainable Development Area (Paris, 2001);
Implementation of the Requirements for the Integrated Protection of the Environment in compliance with the EU’s 6th Environmental Programme of Action;
Enhancement of Direct Public Participation in Decision-Making Processes on a Regional and Local Level (Aarhus Convention, 1998).

1.1.2 Sustainable development problems at the national level

At international forums Czechoslovakia, and subsequently the Czech Republic, undertook to implement the conclusions of the afore-mentioned summits and conferences at a national level. In the last 4 to 5 years, in particular, sustainable development has become an important part of many governmental materials and strategies. It was also one of the principles specified in the government’s policy statement of 1998:

- In the area of environmental protection, the government will be implementing the principle of sustainable development while, at the same time, respecting economic, social and international contexts. On the basis of one of the EU principles – that of the integrity of environmental protection with economic activities – it will include aspects of environmental protection in the economic concepts under preparation. This principle was further reinforced in the government’s policy statement of 2002. “Sustainable development and environmental protection” is one of the main priorities of the government, together with, for example, “enhancement of the participation of stakeholders in the decision-making process” Sustainable development is the main principle mentioned in the State Environmental Policy which was approved by the Government in 2001.

In connection with this resolution and with the Johannesburg Summit outcomes, the government of the Czech Republic, on 16 December 2002, adopted Resolution No. 1286, “On the Course and Results of the World Summit on Sustainable Development.”  In this resolution the government took note of “the information about the course and results of the World Summit on Sustainable Development” and “recommended that the ministries and directors of other central organs of state administration should, within the scope of their departments, implement the conclusions of the summit mentioned in point I of this resolution and contained in its main document, the Implementation Plan”. Furthermore, the government required the Ministry of the Environment to prepare and, in co-operation with other departments, to submit a procedural proposal for the institutional provision of sustainable development problems at a national level. The Ministry of the Environment submitted this proposal to the government for approval at its meeting on 23 April 2003.

1.1.3 Sustainable development problems at the regional level

The regions are seeking, on a long-term basis, to implement sustainable development principles within the framework of their competence’s. In accord with the afore-mentioned recommendations and commitments, the objective of the Regional Authority is to work sustainable development principles into its strategic materials, including the Regional Development Strategy.

Since 2001, the Ústí Region has been implementing and supporting projects based on strategic planning with direct public participation. This involves practical application of Local Agenda 21 programmes in the municipalities and towns of the Ústí Region. In a resolution of 15 October 2003, the Council of the Ústí Region approved the plan for the preparation of a regional sustainable development strategy and for participation in the UNDP project – Support for the Preparation of Regional Strategies. The plan for the preparation of a regional sustainable development strategy was consulted also by the Commission for Regional Development and Tourism.

The Liberec region, at the end of 2002, was the first region in the Czech Republic to have its development documents assessed from the perspective of their compliance with sustainable development principles. In this context, and on the basis of foreign experience, a special methodology for sustainability assessment was put together. The result is an extensive research study which, in addition to an analysis of the strategic materials of the Liberec Region, contains also concrete recommendations for working sustainable development principles into the Liberec Region Development Programme and related strategic plans.

An important milestone was the conference with international participation entitled “Sustainable Development Principles and Their Practical Impact on the Development of Regions”, which was held by the Regional Authority of the Liberec Region (Department for Development) on 5–6 May 2003 in  Liberec. This event was attended by 150 participants – “representatives of the central organs of state administration (Ministry of the Environment, Ministry for Regional Development, Ministry of Transport, regional organs of the state, representatives of municipal and city self-governments and a significant body of representatives from schools, educational institutions and non-governmental organisations.





1.2 NATIONAL RESOURCES

1.2.1. Ministry of Environment

The Ministry of the Environment was established on 19 December 1989 by Act of the Czech National Council No. 173/1989 Coll., and became operative 1 January 1990 as a central organ of state administration and an organ of supreme inspection in environmental matters. The Ministry of the Environment is the central organ of state administration for protection of the natural accumulation of waters, for protection of water resources and of the quality of ground and surface waters, for protection of clean air, for protection of nature and the landscape, for protection of the agricultural land fund, for the performance of state geological services and for protection of mineral resources. It is also the central organ of state administration for geological work and for ecological supervision of mining, for waste management and for assessment of the effects and consequences of activities on the environment, including transboundary effects, for game keeping, fishing and forest management in national parks, and for state ecological policy.  For the supervisory activities of the Government of the Czech Republic, the Ministry of the Environment co-ordinates the procedures of all ministries and other central organs of state administration in connection with environmental matters.

1.2.2. Ministry for Regional Development

The Ministry for Regional Development was established on 1 November 1996 by Act No. 272/1996, which set out its competence as a central organ of  state administration. Under this Act (§ 14, subsection 1) the Ministry for Regional Development is the central organ of state administration in matters relating to regional policy, including regional support for businesses, housing policy, development of the housing funds, for matters relating to the rent of residential and non-residential properties, land-use planning, building regulations, investment policy, tourism. The Ministry for Regional Development also administers financial resources that are earmarked for securing the state’s housing policy and regional policy and co-ordinates the activities of ministries and other central organs of state administration in connection with the securing of  the state’s housing policy and regional policy, including the co-ordination of the financing of these activities, unless it administers these resources directly. The Ministry for Regional Development also provides information-based methodological assistance to higher territorial self-governing units, cities/towns, municipalities and their associations, and provides for activities connected with the process of incorporating territorial self-governing units into European regional structures.

1.2.3. Council for Sustainable Development

On 30 July 2003, the Council of the Government for Sustainable Development (hereinafter “the Council”) was founded as a permanent advisory, initiating and co-ordinating governmental body for sustainable development and strategic management. The Council was established under Resolution No. 778 and its Statutes were approved by Government Resolution No. 836 of 6 August 2003.

The Deputy Chairman of the Government for Research and Development, Human Rights and Human Resources, Petr Mareš, was appointed Chairman of the Council. The Minister of Industry and Trade, Milan Urban, the Minister of Labour and Social Affairs, Zdeněk Škromach, and the Minister of the Environment, Libor Ambrozek, were appointed Vice-Chairmen. Members of the Council include representatives of the central organs of state administration, local government, social partners, academia and the non-profit sector.

The Council’s task is to initiate, conceive, co-ordinate, monitor, evaluate and support strategic dimensions in the management of the state. It proposes measures for harmonising long-term goals and objectives with medium- and short-term objectives and programmes in accordance with sustainable development principles. Further, it monitors and evaluates global aspects and development opportunities and, within this context, proposes timely and appropriate responses on the part of the State. The Council also elaborates, co-ordinates and monitors the implementation of sustainable development principles with a view to achieving a dynamic balance between their economic, social and environmental components.

The activity of the Council focuses mainly on: 
·	Preparation of the Sustainable Development Strategy of the Czech Republic, 
·	Methodological co-ordination of conceptual documents, 
·	Completion of  mid-term Concept for Social and Economic Development.

Permanent working components of the Council are committees that are set up with a view to addressing long-term tasks. When addressing specific, short-term tasks, the Committees co-operate with working groups. Each Committee is headed by a member of the Council and, as a rule it comprises departmental representatives and other experts in the given field. The activity of each Committee is regulated in general by Article 6 of the Council Statutes and in detail by its own Statutes. Where their activity is regulated by the Council Statutes, the Committees are governed by the Rules of Procedure of the Council. The Committee on Sustainable Development Strategy and the Committee on Communication have also been established.

Working groups are temporary components of the Council and are set up with a view to addressing current tasks within the competence of one or more Committees of the Council. Each Working group is headed by a member of the Council and generally comprises departmental representatives and other experts in the given field. The activity of the working groups is regulated mainly by Article 7 of the Council Statutes.

-  Working group for the establishment of sustainable development indicators
-  Working group for sustainable consumption and production
-  Working group for the co-ordination of regional concepts for sustainable development 
- Working group for the co-ordination of preparations for UN Commission meetings for sustainable development 
-  Working group for the OECD project for sustainable development  
-  Working group for Legislation



1.2.4 The Liberec Regional Authority

The Liberec Region was established under the Constitutional Act No. 347/1997 Coll., on the establishment of higher territorial self-governing units and on amendment of the Constitutional Act Czech National Council No. 1/1993 Coll., the Constitution of the Czech Republic. The Regional Authority of the Liberec Region was established under Act No.129/2000 Coll., on the regions (regional establishment). This authority is not a superior organ of city and municipal authorities. 

The land area of the Liberec Region constitutes 4% of the territory of the Czech Republic and is divided into four districts – Česká Lípa, Jablonec nad Nisou, Liberec and Semily. The northern borders of the region are also the state borders with Poland. In the east and east-south it neighbours upon the Hradec Kralové Region, in the west upon the Ústi Region and in the south with the Central Bohemia Region. Covering an area of 3 163 km², the Liberec Region is the smallest region (excluding Prague) in the Czech Republic; its population density, at 136 persons per square kilometre, is slightly above the national average (131 persons per square kilometre).

1.2.5. The Ústí Regional Authority

The Ústí Region was established under the Constitutional Act No. 347/1997 Coll., on the establishment of higher territorial self-governing units and on amendment of the Constitutional Act Czech National Council No. 1/1993 Coll., the Constitution of the Czech Republic. The administrative division of the Ústí Region, based in Ústí nad Labem, is defined by the territory of the former districts of Děčín, Ústí nad Labem, Teplice, Litoměřice, Louny, Most and Chomutov. 

There are currently sixteen towns with delegated competence’s within its territory. The northern borders of the region are also the state borders with the federal state of Saxony in the Federal Republic of Germany. In the north-east it neighbours upon the Liberec Region, in the west upon Karlovy Vary Region and, in part, upon the Pilsen Region and in the south upon the Central Bohemia Region. The region covers an area of 5,335 km² (6.8% of the territory of the Czech Republic) and comprises 46 towns (in which live 80.7% of the population) and 354 municipalities. It has a population of 818,000 and an average population density of 131 persons per square kilometre.

1.2.6. The Institute for Environmental Policy 

The Institute for Environmental Policy (IEP) is a non-government, non-profit organisation. Its main mission is to develop the ideas and principles of sustainable development, the concept which endeavours to bring economic growth into harmony with social justice and environmental protection. The Institute for Environmental Policy was established in 1992 as a foundation and transformed into a public benefit corporation in 1998. In the framework of our activities we cooperate with related organisations from the Czech Republic and other European countries, the United States and Canada. We are also members of international associations and organisations (ANPED, European Environmental Bureau - EEB).

Part II. PROJECT STRATEGY

This project fully complies with the UNDP sustainable human development mandate, and the Czech priorities of sustainable development, enhancement of local democracy and good governance. In line with the global process of moving towards sustainable development, the project will complement the support already provided by UNDP to the Czech Republic in the field of sustainable development on the national level (CEH/97/003 - Towards Sustainability in the Czech Republic - Building National Capacities for Sustainable Development). The preparation of sustainable development strategies at the national level has clearly shown that the capacities on the regional level need to be strengthened in order to integrate sustainable development principles into regional development planning. This approach will also support the practical implementation of the concept of sustainable development, which is still very often perceived as too vague or abstract, and will finally bring up tangible and concrete results (through implementation of Pilot projects).

Additionally, the project will support the on-going public administration reform process and the priorities of the Government to build a participatory democracy. The ownership of the initiative by the regional level stakeholders will be one of the most important preconditions for the sustainability of the project – to increase the capacity and facilitate the role of local and regional authorities in the preparation of local sustainable development strategies and based upon participation, involvement of local actors, establishment of "local partnerships", and support in decentralisation of local decision-making processes.

The programme targets mainly regional level state administration and the municipalities, NGOs, businesses, media, academia and schools involved in the socio-economic development of both regions. The program will also attempt to influence the sustainable development related policy and institutional framework on the national level through the policy feedback of the experience gained on the regional level.

1. Connection with the UNDP project, “Towards Sustainability in the Czech Republic - Building National Capacities for Sustainable Development,” and other initiatives in the Czech Republic

The submitted project "Preparation of Sustainable Development Strategies for the Liberec and Ústí Regions" ties in with the project "Towards Sustainability in the Czech Republic - Building National Capacities for Sustainable Development"; as with the UNDP project, it makes use of the basic principles of strategic planning and applies Local Agenda 21 programmes when setting sustainable development priorities on the regional level.

This four-year project was financed by the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) within the framework of co-operation between UNDP and the Czech Republic and was prepared by the Charles University Environmental Centre. The project was focused on the environment and sustainable development issues, in accordance with the orientation of the co-operation between the Czech Republic and UNDP. The main objective of the project was to enhance the capacity of institutions and inhabitants of the Czech Republic to analyse, understand and carry out the ideas and principles of sustainable development. Among the priorities there were enhancement of capacities for the preparation and implementation of the objectives of State environmental policy 2001 and associated programmes, active involvement of international co-operation in the area of environmental protection and sustainable development, and integration of sustainable development principles into sectoral policies and programmes.

The Institute for Environmental Policy has contributed to the project by developing the following specific themes/modules: "Institutional proposals for ensuring sustainable development in the Czech Republic as a context for a new version of state environmental policy", “Ecological Policy for Kladno" and "Policy Proposal for Sustainable Agriculture". 

The submitted project draws on material for the State Environmental Policy 2004 and the National Strategy for Sustainable Development. It makes use of the results of the integration of  sustainable development into sectoral policies on the national level and seeks to integrate them on the regional level in a characteristic political and socio-economic context. The project will use a number of other national and regional programme documents. The project will be based on theoretical starting points, connections and institutions which were defined in the previous project and will be used in specific regions. As part of a process of education and awareness, the Institute for Environmental Policy will make use of and deepen the public’s awareness and knowledge of sustainable development. In formulating concrete regional strategies, the project will be based on the stipulated general rules for the application of Agenda 21 instruments. It will draw on the broad institutional and expert base for sustainable development, on contact databases and on the results of past seminars and conferences on this theme. In accordance with established principles, it will seek to promote the active participation of the regions in efforts at ensuring the sustainability of economic and civilisational development.


2. Preparation of the Regional Sustainable Development Strategies

2.1 Decription 

The objective of the submitted project is to prepare a sustainable development strategy for the Liberec Region (SDSLR) and a sustainable development strategy for the Ústí Region (SDSUR). Preparation of these strategies is being initiated by regional authorities together with Ministry of the Environment and the Ministry for Regional Development of the Czech Republic. There is long-term interest in providing conceptual solutions for sustainable development problems at the regional level. These strategies for the Czech Republic will be achieved through implementation of a pilot project, on which will be based the general methodological procedures, and of specific pilot projects in the two regions. At the same time the regional strategies will serve as models for other regions in the Czech Republic.

The strategies will be arise out of international commitments in the sustainable development area which the Czech Republic has signed up to and will reflect the relevant governmental and regional programs, resolutions and recommendations. A key international commitment in this context is the Implementation Plan of the World Summit on Sustainable Development. The preparation of the strategies will reflect the recommendations of the major regional conference “Principles of Sustainable Development and their Practical Impact on the Development of Regions”, which was held in May 2003 by the Regional Authority of the Liberec Region (Department for Regional Development). The strategies will tie in with existing processes which, to varying degrees, are aimed towards  sustainable development in the two regions and result from conceptual documents that have been approved or are being negotiated at a regional and national level. The strategies will be prepared on the three groups of based specified in „The Methodological Instruction for Elaboration of Regional Sustainable Development Strategies“.

The strategies will be prepared in a consensual and participatory manner in accordance with a specific methodology with co-ordination with working groups formed from representatives of regions and stakeholders active in region (entrepreneurs, education, social sphere, healthy service, NGO, local municipalities, government and public). The methodology is based on tried-and-tested foreign experience with the conceptual planning of sustainable development at the regional level. Consideration will also be taken of Czech specificities and the concrete regional conditions of the two regions. The general framework for the methodology will be used without significant modification also in other regions of the Czech Republic and, as the case may be, in connection with the preparation of strategies at other levels. The methodology is in compliance with the proposed “Methodological Instruction for Elaboration of Regional Sustainable Development Strategies”, which has been prepared by the Ministry of the Environment. A binding framework document for both regional strategies will be the National Sustainable Development Strategy, the establishment of which is being co-ordinated by the applicant.

The strategies will contain the main objectives and priorities of both regions for the period 2005 – 2020 an vision of the regions for 2030. Preparation of the strategies will involve: an analysis and assessment of the sustainability of existing strategic materials; a definition of the vision of sustainable development; a definition of general principles for sustainable development in both regions; a definition of concrete objectives and their indicators; a definition of the means of achieving objectives; a proposal for the institutional securing of sustainable development; a draft of financial measures for the implementation of objectives; a proposal for the process of monitoring and reviewing strategies. The structure will reflect structure presented in „The Methodological Instruction for Elaboration of Regional Sustainable Development Strategies“.

The preparation and implementation of the strategies in both regions will include stakeholder groups and the public. Public participation will be formalised by the examination through the questionnaires, wide discussion with the professional and uninitiated – public, motivational workshops and conferences to sustainable development. The draft strategies will be discussed in public and, on the basis of an administrative settlement of the comments raised by the public, shall be submitted for approval to the respective Commissions, Councils and Representations. The draft will be assessed with regard to the impact on the environment (SEA process). The approved project will be published on the web sites of both ministries, both regions and will be widely presented.

2.2 Outcome and achievements 

The main outcome of the project: 

	Two pilot Regional strategies of sustainable development of the Liberec region and Ústí region are published


We also expect that at the end of the project: 

	The present situation in sustainable development related activities on the regional level in two regions (Liberec and Ústí) will be documented in order to prepare the strategies and identify its main objectives and goals;


	Capacities of the regional and local institutions and organisations in given will be strengthened in the field of preparation and implementation of sustainable development strategies on the regional level; 


	The secondary product of these strategies will be a pilot project demonstrating an implementation of concrete goals.


	The results of the project and its methodology will be summarised and presented at one national conference and 5 workshops in other regions of the Czech Republic in order to provide other national, regional and local level stakeholders with capacity and know-how to develop their own SD strategies.


	Knowledge of general public about the sustainable development priorities for their regions will be strengthened through the involvement of citizens into the project by workshops, meetings through electronic medium, regional journals etc.



3. OBJECTIVES, OUTPUTS INDICATORS AND ACTIVITIES (Strategic result framework) - Methodology of the project

3.1 Introduction 
This part of the submitted material contains a brief proposal for the methodology that will be used for the preparation of the sustainable development strategies for the Liberec and Ústí regions. The methodology is in accord with the proposed “Methodological Instructions for Regional Sustainable Development Strategies”, which has been prepared by the Ministry of the Environment. A binding framework document for both regional strategies is the newly emerging National Sustainable Development Strategy, whose establishment is being co-ordinated by the applicant.
The methodology proposal draws on tried-and-tested foreign experience with conceptual planning of sustainable development on the regional level (particularly the UK and US). At the same tine, it takes into consideration Czech specificities and the conditions that exist in the two regions. The general framework methodology may be used without significant modification also in other regions the Czech Republic and, where appropriate, in connection with the preparation of sustainable development strategies on other levels (municipal, micro-regional or national). When preparing strategies it is appropriate to make use of the experience gained from the implementation of current initiatives and processes that lead towards sustainable development on the local and regional levels. This involves mainly Local Agenda 21 programmes and the “National Network of Healthy Cities and Towns” initiative.

3.2 General requirements for the strategy 

According to generally accepted strategic planning principles based on theory and expert literature:
	The strategy shall contain visions of the regional sustainable development (25 years).

The strategy shall include a SWOT analysis.
The strategy shall be based on credible information and analysis.
The strategy shall contain short-term concrete objectives (1-2 years).
The strategy shall contain medium-term concrete objectives (3-5 years).
The strategy shall contain long-term concrete objectives (5-15 years).
The strategy shall contain/describe the means (concrete measures and tasks) for achieving objectives.
The strategy shall contain the participation of public, entrepreneur organisations, MGO for its implementation
The strategy shall contain an overview of financial instruments/resources for the implementation of objectives. 
The strategy shall contain indicators for the monitoring of fulfilment.
The strategy shall be realistic and realisable. 

The procedure for preparing and negotiating the strategies (discussed below) develops from these basic requirements. Point 11 (“The strategy shall be realistic and  realisable“) may be considered to be a comprehensive and key requirement (although a comprehensive strategy should involve all the above criteria). A frequent shortcoming for a large number of strategies is the “lack of a centre”, i.e. that they do not contain a description of how the planned activities are to contribute to the implementation of the objectives that they lay down. Or, in more concrete terms, such strategies are not able to show why the results of their planned activities should be better than the results of similar activities carried out in the past. An effective strategy must, above all, be realistic.

3.3 Outline of the strategy 

Based on above mentioned general requirements for the strategy development, each strategy will be divided into the following parts: 

	Analytic part 
	Introduction 

Situation analysis of sustainable development of the region 
SWOT analysis
Indicators of sustainable development
Assessment of the sustainability of the strategic materials of the region
Results of questionnaire survey
Proposal of strategic priority areas 
	Strategic part 
	Vision of sustainable development of the region
Objectives of sustainable development and their indicators 
Means (concrete measures and tasks) for the achievement of objectives
Impact and efficiency of goals (in collaboration with SEA team)
Institutional securing and management of sustainable development 
Financial measures for the implementation of objectives
Monitoring 
Recommendations for state and regional policies
	Annexes 
Tabular and graphical annexes, case studies, pilot projects  etc.  

3.3.1. Preparation and consultation of the analytic part 

This stage will involve following activities:  

	Assessment of the sustainability of existing strategic plans and city development programmes; 

Search for background material, databases and sources of information that are necessary for the preparation of Sustainable Development Strategies for the regions in 2005 – 2020;
Preparation of contact with municipalities, the public and stakeholder groups which have a considerable influence on sustainable development in the Liberec and Ústí regions; 
Contact with the municipal mayors, the public and stakeholder groups which have a considerable influence on sustainable development through stakeholders survey; 
Identification of SWOT analyses;
Identification of critical areas and a selection of sustainable development priorities;
Consultation concerning critical areas and sustainable development priorities with the public (questionnaire), leading to amendment of a group of critical areas and sustainable development priorities in accordance with the suggestions and requirements of stakeholders.
Preparation a of group of indicators for monitoring the achievement of strategic objectives

Situation analysis of sustainable development of the region will involve:

	Analysis of demographic data 

Analysis socio-cultural data 
Analysis economic data
Analysis environmental data
Analysis of data on the use of land and on strategic and land-use planning

3.3.2. Preparation and consultation of the strategic part

This stage will involve following activities:  

	Development of the vision of sustainable development of the region up to year 2030 in consensual way 

Definition of objectives of sustainable development and their indicators
Definition of concrete measures and tasks for achievement of objectives
Together wit SEA team, evaluation of impact and efficiency of goals
Proposal for institutional securing and management of sustainable development
Proposal for financial measures for the implementation of objectives
Drafting strategic part 
Consultation of strategic part
Finalising and printing the strategy

3.4. Involving the public and other important groups in the preparation and implementation of strategic objectives – output indicators 

3.4.1 Introduction 

Public participation in the preparation and implementation of the strategies is one of the key conditions for sustainable development and its planning. The preparation of strategies in a consensual and participatory manner makes it possible to avoid potential conflicts in the context of its  implementation. 

In the first stage of the preparation of the strategies, municipal mayors, the public and stakeholders groups will be addressed via a questionnaire survey and interview. The objective will be to chart the requirements of both regions from the perspective of sustainable development. At the same time, this research will encourage selected individuals and institutions to become involved in further co-operation on strategy preparation.

In the next stage there will be introductory consultations with municipal mayors, the public and stakeholders groups. On the basis of these consultations and of the previous stage will be established a working group for the preparation of a sustainable development strategy for both Regions, 2005 – 2020. This group and, where appropriate, its Committees will ensure the involvement of the public and stakeholders groups throughout the strategy preparation.

3.4.2 Output indicators of public involvement:   

	Questionnaire survey for stakeholders will address via interview at least 30 representatives of stakeholders groups in each region.

Questionnaire survey for stakeholders will address via a disseminated questionnaire at least 500 representatives of stakeholders groups in each region. 
Questionnaire survey for the public will address a sample of cca 500 persons in each region.
Stakeholders groups: representatives of public administration, NGOs, significant regional institutions, organisations and associations, and business. 
The public: A representative sample according to the relevant demographic characteristics. 

3.4.3 Presentation of outputs 

	The project outputs will be presented through 2 specialised conferences (Interim conference in Liberec, final conference in Ústí nad Labem) 

Groundwork materials will be published for the conference purposes. 
A web presentation to be released on the websites of all cooperating institutions will be created 
In the second place, the outputs should have an effect on the everyday life of all inhabitants of the regions. This means cca. 430 000 inhabitants for the Liberec region and 820 000 inhabitants of the Ústí region
The aim of this project is to spread experiences gained to other Czech regions, especially to disseminate the strategy elaboration methodology. It will be spread out at workshops with representatives of regional authorities and other interest groups.

3.5. Procedure for consultations and approval

The draft strategies will be discussed and consulted on various levels:
-	On an ongoing basis, with the public and stakeholder groups. Representatives of these two groups will form working groups for the strategy in both regions. These groups will be involved in entire process of strategy preparation and will discuss all the important points.
-	Discussion of and commenting on the draft strategies. After publication, they will be the subject of a public hearing, after which the public will have a month to submit further comments on the draft strategies. This will be followed by the administrative processing of the comments of stakeholders in accord with the requirements of Czech law.

After the comments have been dealt with, the strategies will be presented for approval to the Councils and Representative Authorities of the regions. Comments submitted by these bodies will be worked into the draft strategies.

It is envisaged that two international conferences will be held within the context of this project. The first will be held in the Liberec Region, probably at the mid-term stage of the project, and will focus on the ongoing results of the project, sustainable development principles and the application of Agenda 21 procedures. The second and final conference will be held in the Ústi Region and will focus on the entire course of the project and on the general methodology. The project will be presented to the other regions at this conference.

Pilot projects:
After formulation of the strategies for the Liberec and Ústí regions, pilot projects will be carried out in both regions. These will promote the ideas of sustainable development and will become the material outcome of the project. Topics of the pilot projects will be specified according to the needs of each regional strategy. It should concern micro-projects with material outputs, which would be in accord with the sustainable development goals of the proposed strategies. The micro-projects seek to fulfil or come closer to the goals laid down by the strategies. The project co-ordinator will propose a pilot project topic specific for each region, set up its annotation, and a list of financial resources appropriate for its implementation.

3.6. Tangible results and outputs 

 The following material outputs will be issued:
1)	Sustainable Development Strategy of the Liberec Region - 10 copies, 10 CDs, in Czech, October 2004.
2)	Sustainable Development Strategy of the Ústí Region - 10 copies, 10 CDs, in Czech, March 2005
3)	Annual Report for UNDP, 2 copies, in English, January 2005
4)	Quarterly and Financial Report for UNDP, 1 copy, In English, quarterly 
5)	Final Report for UNDP, 12 copies of English version, 10 copies of Czech version, April 2004
6)	Proposal of a Pilot Project for Liberec – topic, annotation + proposed financial resources, 2 copies, In Czech, October 2004
7)	Proposal of a Pilot Project for Ústí – topic, annotation + proposed financial resources, 2 copies, In Czech, March 2005 
8)	Interim Conference - Liberec - participation in the organisation of lectures on sustainable development and presentation of interim results of the project in the framework of the conference organised by the regional authority of the Liberec region - September 2004 
9)	International Final Conference Ústí – in collaboration with the regional authority of the Ústí region organisation of the conference on sustainable development and presentation of project results, generalised strategy elaboration methodology etc., March 2005
10)	5 workshops in other regions of CR - transmission of experiences gained throughout the project implementation, presentation of regional development strategy methodology, September-October 2004, February -March 2005
11)	Printed output will lay groundwork for 5 workshops to be organised, content: strategy elaboration methodology, in Czech, in an edition of 250 copies, September 2004

3.7 Follow – up

Note:  This part is only proposal and its implementation is not dependent on implementing agency. It should be realised after the project period. 

3.7.1 Monitoring of the strategy 

The setting up of Monitoring Committees for the monitoring of the implementation of the Sustainable Development Strategies for the Liberec and Ústí regions and of the achievement of the strategic objectives set out. In connection with the ongoing monitoring of the achievement of the strategic objectives set out, the Monitoring Committees will make use of a group of indicators that will be an integral component of sustainable development strategy.

3.7.2. Stage of implementation

Preparation of development projects for the use of financial instruments of EU structural policy, whose focus will correspond to the priorities of the Sustainable Development Strategies for the Liberec and Ústí regions. The EU Structural Funds and Cohesion Fund will constitute one source of funding for the implementation of the strategies and for the achievement of the strategic objectives set out.

Preparation of development projects for the use of the financial instruments of individual sectoral policies of the Czech Republic whose focus will correspond to the priorities of the two Sustainable Development Strategies. Extra-budgetary funds and support programmes of the relevant ministries will be other sources of funding for the implementation of the Sustainable Development Strategies and for the achievement of the strategic objectives set out. 
 
4. INPUTS

4.1. UNDP contribution

UNDP will allocate 30.000 USD to support the project. this amount will be used as follows:

Baseline situation analysis, Liberec .......................................................….....................4.000 USD
Baseline situation analysis, Ústí .....................................................................................3.800 USD
Interim Conference of project partners, Liberec ...........................................................….200 USD
Final Conference of project partners, Ústí .........................................................................600 USD
Public awareness in other regions - round tables in regions ...........................................4.200 USD
Project management including travel ........................................................................…15.600 USD
Audit ...............................................................................................................................1.200 USD
Sundries .............................................................................................................................400 USD
Total ...................................................................................................................30.000 USD (29%)

4.2. Government contribution and other institutions

State Environmental Fund ......................................................................................…...26.000 USD
Ministry of Environment ......................................................................................….....12.000 USD
Ministry of Regional Development ..............................................................................12.000 USD
Administration of Liberec Region ................................................................................10.000 USD
Administration of Ústí Region ..........................................................................…........12.000 USD
Total ...............................................................................................................…72.000 USD (71%)


5. RISK AND PRIOR OBLIGATIONS

Another risk is related to the long-term sustainability of the initiative. Due to the fact that the project is providing only seed money, the financial involvement and strong commitment and ownership from the community and regional administration is essential for appropriate follow-up and full implementation of the project.

 Steady change of political situation on regional and national levels, which could restrict or endanger the strategies during their preparation is a potential risk. This risk in regard to the project implementation period of one year, is not expected. More probable risk is seen in a radical change of political representation of regions and the state after the finalisation of strategies, in a longer term, which could restrict the gradual achievement of the goals set by the strategies. Consequently, this might lead to ignorance of sustainable development principles in these regions.

During the analytical phase of the strategy preparation there might occur certain complications concerning the obtaining of relevant data, text bases etc., on the side of the collaborating parties or external subjects. It concerns i.e. demographic, socio-economic, environmental data. 

The risk can be a malfunction of human factor. This risk is eliminated by the replaceability of experts from all collaborating organisations.

The potential transferability of the experience from one municipality or region to other regions, which is a long-term objective of the project, seems to be also rather complicated issue, and the necessary adaptations have to be studied very carefully. The potential replication of the approach in other regions of the Czech Republic will need strong support from the Government, based on it’s understanding of the benefits participatory formulation and implementation of the regional development strategies can bring to the lessdeveloped regions of the Czech Republic.

The SEA process will be carried out in both regions independently on this project. A potential risk can be an insufficient cooperation of the SEA working group with the project coordinator.




Part III. Management Arrangements


The Project will be nationally executed by the Ministry of Environment. In its capacity of an Executing agency the Ministry of Environment will be responsible for the supervision of the project, production of outputs and management of UNDP funds. The executing agency will appoint a senior official as a National Project Director (NPD), who will be the Representative of the Executing Agency and the Government to support the implementation of the Project and be responsible for the achievement of its objectives.

The Institute for Environmental Policy (IEP) will be appointed as the Implementing agency. IEP will recruit a full-time Project Manager. The implementing agency will carry out day-to-day project activities according to the work plan. The implementing agency will perform all the financial management activities such as budget management and payments and prepare the necessary financial reports for approval by the NPD and UNDP.

At the central level, a Steering Committee (SC) in the form of an advisory and co-ordination body will be formed with the involvement of all the stakeholders that play important roles for the successful implementation of the Project and delivery of results and impact. The Steering Committee will meet at least two times per year. The National Project Director will be the Chairperson of the Steering Committee. Members of the NSC will be policy decision-makers and will include representatives from the Ministry of Environment, Ministry of Regional Development, Ministry of Industry and Trade, Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs, the Council for Sustainable Development, representatives of Regional Administration Offices in Ústí and Liberec, UNDP and relevant NGOs, academic institutions and PM. The Project Steering Committee will be responsible for policy input, functional guidance, and overall co-ordination of the followed project.

The Project Board will include NPD, Ministry of the Environment, UNDP representative, PM, one IEP representative, potential representatives of the Regional Administration Office from Liberec and Ústí and one Ministry of Regional Development. In order to facilitate the execution of the project, the Board will discuss actual matters related to the implementation of the project’s follow-up, such as the work plan, financial management and other matters. Project Board will be elected according to the requirements at least once in three months.

UNDP Praha/Bratislava will provide support to the executing and implementing agency as needed during the project implementation. Specifically, support will be provided in the following areas: assistance to the project launch, participation in the Steering Committee meetings, monitoring of the implementation of work plan, field visits, project review, feed-back, technical backstopping, support to policy negotiations, financial management and accountability, advice and consultation during the audit process, preparation of project budget revisions, financial completion activities, direct payments as needed, and other support services, such as networking and exchange of best practices.





Part IV. Monitoring and Evaluation

	 The Project will be subjected to quarterly reviews by the Project Board, using the progress reports as the basis for discussions. The quarterly reviews will also consider the quarterly workplans. 

 The project will be subject to an annual review at the end of the first year and a final review upon completion. 
 The executing / implementing agency shall prepare and submit to the UNDP an Annual Project Report (APR) according to the UNDP format. The implementing agency will also prepare and submit to the UNDP a quarterly progress reports and workplans together with the quarterly financial reports. Additional project reports may be requested if necessary during the project implementation by both the UNDP and the government.
 A project terminal report will be prepared by the executing agency for consideration at the terminal review meeting. It shall be prepared in draft and sufficiently in advance to allow review and technical clearance by the Government and UNDP prior to the terminal review.
 The project will be subject to audit at least once during its lifecycle.


Part V. Legal Context	 

The following types of revisions may be made to this project document with the signature of the Director/Deputy Director of UNDP Regional Centre in Bratislava only, provided he or she is assured that the other signatories of the project document have no objections to the proposed changes:

a. 	Revisions in, or addition of, any of the annexes of the project document (with the exception of the Standard Legal text for non-SBAA countries which may not be altered, and the agreement to which is a precondition for UNDP assistance).

b.	Revisions, which do not involve significant changes in the immediate objectives, outputs or activities of the project, but are caused by the rearrangement of inputs already agreed to or by cost increases due to inflation.

c.	Mandatory annual revisions, which rephrase the delivery of, agreed project inputs, or reflect increased expert or other costs due to inflation, or take into account agency expenditure flexibility.


Part VI. Budget and Workplan

For detailed budget and workplan see Annex E and F respectively.Section II - PROJECT RESULTS AND RESOURCES FRAMEWORK

Intended Outcome as stated in the Country Results Framework: 
Preparation of sustainable development strategies (Local Agendas 21) in two regions of the Czech Republic in order to localise sustainable development, improve local governance and increase citizens’ participation in the policy and decision making processes on the regional level.
Outcome indicator as stated in the Country Programme Results and Resources Framework, including baseline and target:
Outcome indicator – Two pilot regional strategies of sustainable development prepared in conciliating with the National Strategy of Sustaianble Development.  
Baseline – The project complements the support already provided by UNDP to the Czech Republic in the field of sustainable development on the national level (CEH/97/003 - Towards Sustainability in the Czech Republic - Building National Capacities for Sustainable Development). The preparation of sustainable development strategies at the national level has clearly shown that the capacities on the regional level need to be strengthened in order to integrate sustainable development principles into regional development planning.
Target – The project will also support the practical implementation of the concept of sustainable development, which is still very often perceived as too vague or abstract, and will finally bring up tangible and concrete results (throught implementation of Pilot projects).

Applicable MYFF Service Line:  
Partnership Strategy:
UNDP provides assistance to preparation of the sustainable development strategy on the local/regional level and at the same time it enables policy dialogue between government, regional authorities, NGO and other stakeholders involved through the establishment of a Steering Committee. The Steering Committee, which meets twice per year, reviews progress and serves as an advisory forum as well as a forum for policy feed-back and dialogue. The main institutional partners are the Ministry of Environment, Ministry of Regional Development, Ministry of Industry, Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs, the Council for Sustainable Development, representatives of Regional Administration Offices in Ústí and Liberec and relevant NGOs and academic institutions. A well-known and respected NGO, Institute for Environmental Policy, is responsible for elaboration of the regional sustainable development strategies. The EU Structural Funds and Cohesion Fund will constitute one source of funding for the implementation of the strategies and for the achievement of the strategic objectives set out.
 
Project title and ID:
Support to the Preparation of Sustainable Development Strategy in Selected Regions of the Czech Republic
Intended Outputs
Indicative Activities
Expected Inputs (to be specified in the work plan)
Output 1 Project Management

Output target: Project coordination mechanisms (National Project Director and Steering Committee, the Project Board, working groups) will be established.

Timeframe: IV./04-III./05
Activity 1.1 The Ministry of Environment appoints a National Project Director.

Activity 1.2 A National Steering Committee (NSC) is established to oversee the project

Activity 1.3  A Project Board is created to oversee the daily operations of the Project.

Activity 1.4 A Project Manager is selected.

Activity 1.5 The 1st National Steering Committee meeting is held to approve the work plan and the Terms of Reference for the WGs.

Activity 1.6 Two working groups for regional sustainable development strategies are established (one in each pilot region)
Project management......15 600 USD

Audit ...............................1 200 USD
Output 2 Baseline situation analysis Liberec

Output target: Situation, preconditions and priorities of sustainable development (SD) in Liberec region (LR) are analysed and interpreted

Timeframe: IV./04-VII./04



Activity 2.1 Questionnaire for regional stakeholders for identification of SD priorities is prepared

Activity 2.2 Selected key stakeholders (up to 30) of LR are interviewed based on questionnaire

Activity 2.3 Other stakeholders are contacted by means of questionnaire survey (by email)

Activity 2.4 Results of both surveys are analysed and interpreted

Activity 2.6 Based on activities 2.1 – 2.5, priorities of sustainable development are identified
Situation analysis.......4 000 USD
3. Output 3 Baseline situation analysis Ústí

Output target: Situation, preconditions and priorities of SD in Usti region (UR) are analysed and interpreted

Timeframe: VI./04-IX./04

Activity 3.1 Sustainability impact assessment  of main strategic documents of UR is elaborated

Activity 3.2 Questionnaire for regional stakeholders for identification of SD priorities is prepared

Activity 3.3 Selected key stakeholders (up to 40) of UR are interviewed based on questionnaire

Activity 3.4 Other stakeholders are contacted by means of questionnaire survey (by email)

Activity 3.5 Results of both surveys are analysed and interpreted

Activity 3.7 Based on activities 3.1 - 3.6 priorities of sustainable development are identified
Situation analysis.......3 800 USD
Output 4 Public awareness – Liberec

Output target: General public of LR is involved in development of the strategy

Timeframe:V./04-X./04
Activity 4.1 Representative sample of LR´ public is addressed by public survey aiming to describe their perception of SD

Activity 4.2 First meeting with public is organised  for consultation of draft analytic part

Activity 4.3 Second meeting with public is organised  for consultation of draft strategy

Activity 4.4 Public is regulary informed about the development of the strategy through press releases, briefing materials, articles etc.

Output 5 Public awareness – Ústí

Output target: General public of UR is involved in development of the strategy

Timeframe: VII./04-XII./04

Activity 5.1 Representative sample of UR´ public is addressed by public survey aiming to describe their perception of SD

Activity 5.2 First meeting with public is organised  for consultation of draft analytic part

Activity 5.3 Second meeting with public is organised  for consultation of draft strategy

Activity 5.4 Public is regularly informed about the development of the strategy through press releases, briefing materials, articles etc.

Output 6                                                   Strategy formulation – Liberec
Output target: Regional strategy of SD of LR is  finalised

Timeframe: VI./04-X./04
Activity 6.1 Draft version of strategy, based on previous activities, is prepared

Activity 6.2 Draft document is disseminated, commented and negotiated

Activity 6.3 Comments are adopted and final version of strategy is finalised

Output 7                                                             Strategy formulation – Ústí
Output target: Regional strategy of SD of UR is  finalised

Timeframe: XI./04-III./05
Activity 7.1 Draft version of strategy, based on previous activities, is prepared

Activity 7.2  Draft document is disseminated, commented and negotiated

Activity 7.3 Comments are adopted and final version of strategy is finalised

Output 8                                                                   Pilot projects development – Liberec
Output target: One pilot project is prepared for financing and implementation

Timeframe: IX./04-X./04
Activity 8.1  Areas for pilot project are identified by working group

Activity 8.2  Pilot projects are developed

Output 9                                                              Pilot projects development – Ústí
Output target: One pilot project is prepared for financing and implementation

Timeframe: I./05-II./05
Activity 9.1  Areas for pilot project are identified by working group

Activity 9.2  Pilot projects are developed

Output 10                                                         Interim Conference of project partners – Liberec

Output target: The progress to date is evaluated  and  stakehoders from both regions are brought together

Timeframe: IX./04
Activity 10.1 Interim Conference and supporting materials are prepared

Activity 10.2 Interim Conference of project partners is held in Liberec
Interim Conference.......200 USD
Output 11                                                                  Final Conference of project partners – Ústí

Output target: Results of the project are summarised, presented and discussed

Timeframe: III./05
Activity 11.1 Final Conference and supporting materials are prepared

Activity 11.2 Final Conference of project partners is held in Usti
Final Conference .........600 USD
Output 12                                                         Public awareness in other regions

Output target: Results and know-how from the project are disseminated to other regions of the CR

Timeframe: IX./04-X./04, II./05-III./05
Activity 12.1 5 round tables in regions of CR is prepared in collaboration with their regional authorities

Activity 12.2 5 round tables in regions of CR is held

Activity 12.3 Preparation and print of the brochure
Meetings, Brochure, Round Table......................... 4 200 USD
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ANNEX A – TERMS OF REFERENCE

1. Terms of reference of the Project Manager

The Project Manager (PM) will be responsible for the transformation of project inputs into outputs and for overseeing the day-to-day management of the project. In this capacity he/she will work with the Project Assistant to coordinate, oversee and monitor the work assignments undertaken by the thematic and cross sectorial working groups and national consultants. The PM will ensure an appropriate level of communication between project stakeholders including NGO Government, and others, and timely and efficient achievement of the project objectives. 

The PM will work closely with the Project Steering Committee, the UNDP Liaison Office in Prague and UNDP Regional Centre in Bratislava.

The Institute for Environmental Policy will function as a secretariat for the project. The implementing agency will carry out the day-to-day management of the project activities according to the project documentation.

Assignments:

The main tasks of the Project Manager are as follows:
	day-to-day management and implementation of the project objectives according to the project documentation in close consultation with the National Project Director and UNDP Bratislava and under the supervision of the Project Board;

preparation of the project quarterly and annual reports and financial reports; 
scheduling and organizing the National Steering Committee (NSC) and other meetings as required, and serve as reporter to the Project Steering Committee meetings, ensuring timely distribution of minutes;
	preparation and management of contracts with national consultant/s and suppliers;

support for the generation and dissemination among national and international stakeholders of high quality information about the programme’s activities;
	preparation of the seminars, potentially presentations and discussion forums preparation / initiation of press conferences, articles, broadcasts and TV programs and discussions related to sustainable development issues.

Qualifications:
-	A minimum of a Masters degree and 1 years experience in the field of Sustainable Development and Management. 
-	Minimum 1 years experience in programming, development co-operation and project development and management.
-	An experience in co-operation with key governmental institutions (e.g. Ministry of  Environment, Min. of Finance etc.) including a track record of this co-operation.
-	An advantage is familiarity with an international programmes / projects and work on in the field of Environment and Sustainable Development.
-	Working experience with Czech institutions related to Environment and Sustainable Development
-	Experience in working with civil society and participatory approaches
-	Proficiency in both English and Czech.



2. Terms of reference of National Consultants 

The national consultants will be engaged as short-term consultants throughout the entire duration of the project.

Assignment:

The specific terms of reference for each national consultant will be drafted in detail and finalised by the national project manager in consultation with the National Project Director and the UNDP.

Duties of the members of the national team of experts will include, but are not be limited to, the following activities:

	preparation and a regularly update of the work plans detailing their program activities, 

providing expert advice and guidance according to the agreed work plans.

Qualifications:

	The national consultants will be recognised experts in their respective fields, with at least five years professional experience in the areas of activity for which they will be recruited.
	Fluency in both spoken and written Czech and English is required.



Annex B - FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT AND REPORTING

Financial Accountability

The Executing Agent is responsible for the management of all UNDP resources allocated to a nationally executed programme or project. In this capacity, the Government is accountable to UNDP for the entirety of UNDP programming resources under its management.

The Executing Agent is responsible for maintaining an accounting system that contains records and controls sufficient to ensure the accuracy and reliability of project financial information and reporting. The accounting system must also ensure that the receipt and disbursement of UNDP funds is properly identified and that budgetary categories approved are not exceeded.
		
The system of accounting and/or record-keeping must track the advances received and disbursed, expenditure records by implementing agents and direct payments made by UNDP. The accounting system maintained by the Executing Agent must also be kept current.

The Executing Agent must maintain an inventory recording the acquisition and disposition of property and equipment used. This inventory contains information on all property and equipment, whether purchased directly by the executing agent from funds advanced to it by UNDP or purchased by others (implementing agent, contractor) on behalf of the Executing Agent.

The UNDP  Regional Centre will maintain an internal control system designed to ensure that the UNDP senior staff could adequately monitor the financial activity and budget of the Project. He is accountable to the UNDP Administrator and is responsible for the financial monitoring of the Project, for ensuring proper use of UNDP funds and for providing advances of funds based on appropriate financial reporting.

Advances of Funds

The standard means of funding the Project is through quarterly advances to the Executing Agent by the UNDP  RC. Monthly advances may be provided if local conditions warrant. In order to ensure optimum use of UNDP resources, advances are based on a forecast of quarterly or monthly expenditures, in accordance with the Project workplan. Advances must not exceed funds required for the next quarter.

All requests for advances are submitted to the UNDP  RC by the Executing Agent through the Financial Report. 

At least each quarter, the Executing Agent prepares the Financial Report in the current advanced to record the current quarter period expenditures against any previous advances, to calculate the remaining advance and to request the advance for the next quarter based on the Project budget. 
The request for advance in the Financial Report specifies the cash required for the next quarter in two components: 

(a) Outstanding obligations. Outstanding obligations are any inputs that have been contracted for and are received, en route or in progress, but for which a check has not yet been written. Only obligations that will be paid in the next quarter are included ; and

(b) Planned expenditures. Planned expenditures are the new inputs that will be procured and paid for during the next quarter.  

The Executing Agent submits the signed Financial Report, to the UNDP  RC within 15 days after the end of the quarter. Where possible, a diskette or Email containing the Financial Report electronic files is submitted with the Financial Report.

Advances of funds will be made by the UNDP  RC only on the basis of the completed and signed Financial Report containing the details of the expenditures made against the previous quarter advance. UNDP  RC will, upon receipt of the Financial Report, verify that resources are available in the budget and ensure that the amount requested does not exceed the amount of funds reasonably required to cover disbursements for the next three months. 

UNDP does not make advances of funds to an implementing agent, other than a United Nations agency. Funds required by an implementing agent are provided to them directly by the Executing Agent from their advanced funds or through the form of a Request for Direct Payment. 

Normally, a separate bank account for the receipt and distribution of UNDP funds by the Executing Agent is required. Where the Government has confirmed in writing that local conditions prohibit the opening of a separate bank account, the UNDP Senior Regional Co-ordinator may approve the utilisation of a consolidated central bank account provided that the use of UNDP funds can be easily traced and audited.

Any unutilised advance of funds at the end of the Project is to be credited to UNDP programme funds, in order to clear the Operating Fund Account at UNDP headquarters, and any interest earned is recorded as miscellaneous income through a UNDP Government Inter-Office Voucher (IOV).

Direct Payments

UNDP may be requested by the Executing Agent to make direct payments to other parties for goods and services provided to the Project. When UNDP makes a payment on behalf of an executing agent, the latter must forward to the UNDP country office a standard form “Request for direct payment”, duly completed and signed by the executing agent. Original documents are kept by the executing agent. Documentation of payment by the country office (inter-office vouchers, disbursement vouchers, copies of cheques, and other documents) must be made available to the executing agent by UNDP. 

Financial Reporting

The Executing Agent must submit the Financial Report to the UNDP  RC no later than 15 days after the end of the quarter. The Financial Report presents quarterly expenditures; separate monthly totals are no longer required. If more frequent advances are given, the Financial Report must be submitted each time with the next request for advance. In other words, each Financial Report principally represents expenditures relating to a single advance with any ending balance re-valued at the current exchange rate. 

Any funds transferred by the Executing Agent to an implementing agent are considered as expenditures and are recorded against the appropriate budget lines. The Executing Agent is responsible for ensuring the performance of the implementing agents on all contracts and agreements.

The Financial Report is produced in US dollars to facilitate communication and the reconciliation of budgets, disbursements and outstanding balances between the executing agent and UNDP.

The calculation of foreign exchange gain/loss is part of the Financial Report. The UNDP country office advises the Executing Agent of the UNDP exchange rates at the beginning and end of every quarter and the exchange rate used for advances of funds. When expenditures are made in local currency during the quarter, these are converted into US dollars at the United Nations rate at the date of the advance (usually the exchange rate in effect at the beginning of the quarter). Any outstanding advances at the end of the quarter are re-valued at the end-of-quarter rate and the foreign exchange gain/loss is calculated. 

The submission by the Executing Agent of the Financial Report at least every quarter is mandatory. If the UNDP RC does not receive the Financial Report from the Executing Agent within 15 days of the end of the quarter, it ensures follow up with the executing agent. If an advance is outstanding for two quarters and either the Financial Report is not received or the Financial Report reflects no spending against the advance, the UNDP senior staff will follow up with the Executing Agent. The Project implementation strategy must be reviewed to decide on measures to be taken to solve any difficulties with execution or implementation. The Director/Deputy Director of UNDP RC will also inform UNDP headquarters (Country Programme Accounting) of all decisions taken.

Upon receipt of the Financial Report, the UNDP  RC reviews it and verifies the exchange rates. If required, corrections are made by the executing agent and then returned to the UNDP RC. The report is then sent to the Country Programme Accounting Section at UNDP headquarters, where it is recorded.

All payments made by UNDP  RC for the Project are recorded on an UNDP-GOVT IOV and forwarded to the UNDP Country Programme Accounting Section each month. These payments include both advances made to the Executing Agent and direct payments made by the UNDP  RC.

UNDP headquarters/Country Programme Accounting Section issues a Combined Delivery Report (CDR) four times a year. The CDR for the Project will be sent to the Executing Agent through the UNDP  RC. The report contains disbursements made by the Executing Agent, UNDP  RC, and UNDP headquarters for the periods ending 31 March, 30 June, 30 September, and 31 December. 

After review, UNDP RC will forward the CDR immediately to the Executing Agent. The CDR must be verified and certified by the Executing Agent within 30 days of receipt, and returned to the UNDP  RC for filing. If the Executing Agent informs the UNDP  RC that there are errors in the CDR, the UNDP  RC will contact UNDP headquarters (Country Programme Accounting Section) to determine jointly how to correct the CDR. The year-end CDRs must be given to the designated auditors as soon as possible to facilitate their completion of the audit by the 30 April deadline.

 ANNEX C - AUDIT REQUIREMENTS

Objective of Audit

All nationally executed programmes and projects must be audited once in their lifetime, at a minimum. The government co-ordinating authority, in consultation with the UNDP  RC, draws up an annual plan by November. The audit plan lists the programmes and projects scheduled to be audited on that given year, considering whether the programme or project has previously been audited, the volume of funds, number of programmes and projects, workload, among other things. The Office of Audit and Performance Review (OAPR) is kept informed about audit plans. 

The objective of the audit is to provide the UNDP Administrator with the assurance that UNDP resources are being managed in accordance with:

(a) The financial regulations, rules, practices and procedures prescribed for the programme or project 
(b) The PSD or the project document and workplans, including activities, management and implementation arrangements, monitoring, evaluation, and reporting provisions
(c) The requirements for execution in the areas of management, administration and finance.

Scope of Audit

The audit of nationally executed programmes or projects must cover, but may not necessarily be limited to, the following:
(a) Assessment of the rate of delivery
(b) Financial accounting, monitoring and reporting 
(c) Management systems for recording, documenting and reporting on resources utilisation 
(d) Equipment use and management, and 
(e) Management structure, including the adequacy of appropriate internal control and record-keeping mechanisms.

The audit must confirm and certify that:

(a) The disbursements are made in accordance with the activities and budgets of the programme support or project document 
(b) The disbursements are supported by adequate documentation 
(c) The financial reports are fairly and accurately presented  
(d) An appropriate management structure, internal controls and record-keeping systems are maintained
(e) The Executing Agent and the UNDP  RC have undertaken and have prepared reports for monitoring and evaluation of the substantive activities and of the management systems of the programme/project, and 
(f) The procurement, use, control and disposal of non-expendable equipment are in accordance with the Government’s or UNDP requirements.

The audit is normally carried out at the level where the original documentation is held. It shall cover the funds channelled through the government by advances of funds.
 
The Audit Process

The audit must be conducted in conformity with generally accepted common auditing standards and in accordance with the professional judgment of the auditor. The standards applied are normally referred to in the audit report.

The audit may use for information the standards and terms of reference established for the United Nations Board of Auditors. (See the UNDP Financial Regulations and Rules: Article XVII and XII and Information Annex).

The audit is normally conducted by the legally recognised auditor of the Government. However, in instances when such arrangements are not feasible, the audit may be carried out by a commercial auditor engaged by the executing agent. The audit authority must be mentioned in the PSD or project document. It is the Executing Agent’s responsibility to identify and appoint the auditing body, to ensure that the audit is performed in accordance with generally accepted common auditing standards and to ensure that the report, duly reviewed and responded to, reach UNDP Headquarters (OAPR) via the UNDP  RC by 30 April of the following year of the audit.

Director/Deputy Director of UNDP  RC may exceptionally approve the use of the programme or project funds for audit costs if the audit is carried out by a commercial auditor. In that case, adequate financial provision for the audit must be included in the programme or project budget. 

The UNDP  RC will organise briefings with the auditors before the audit exercise and upon the completion of the audit. The briefings must occur even if the auditors have prior experience of auditing UNDP programmes or projects.

The findings of the draft audit report must be discussed in detail with the Executing Agent, including the Project Management staff, the government co-ordinating authority and the UNDP senior staff. Their comments are included in the final report. 
 
The Executing Agent is the recipient of the final audit report. The Executing Agent forwards it to the Director/Deputy Director of UNDP  RC. The UNDP  RC reviews the audit report from its perspective and forwards the report to UNDP headquarters. The audit report is to reach UNDP headquarters (Office of Audit and Performance Review) no later than 30th April to enable the United Nations Board of Auditors to comment on the report and incorporate their comments in their report to the General Assembly and the Executive Board of UNDP. The executing agent also shares the audit report with the government co-ordinating authority and other concerned parties, as appropriate.

The “UNDP Procedures for National Execution” provides guidance on the audit process, such as the audit plan, standard terms of reference and contract for the auditor, standard outline audit report, as well as issues and documentation to assist the audit.

ANNEX D - COMPETENCY ASSESSMENT OF THE IMPLEMENTING AGENCY 

Since its inception in 1992, the Institute for Environmental Policy (IEP) has addressed many thematically related projects and has brought together a large number of experts in the field of sustainable development and Local Agenda 21 programmes:

·	Sustainable Development for Central Europe (SUDEC) – an international project organised by the IEP involving specialist institutions from the Czech Republic, Poland, Hungary, Slovakia, Austria, Germany and Slovenia. The resulting study was intended for governments, environment ministries, specialist institutions and non-governmental organisations from the seven participating countries.

·	Reinforcing the Influence of Entrepreneurial Activities on Sustainable Development in Central and Eastern Europe – an international project co-ordinated by the Centre for Nations in Transition Hubert H. Humphrey Institute of Public Affairs at the University of Minnesota and implemented by specialist institutions from six Central and Eastern European countries.

·	Local Agenda 21 for sustainable development in Kladno - an IEP project focused on implementation of the principle of sustainable development in connection with the strategic planning of the city. The goal of Local Agenda 21 is to prepare a sustainable development strategy for Kladno (a set of development strategies involving environmental, economic, social and cultural aspects) and to create the necessary mechanisms for involving the public in decision-making processes with regard to sustainable development.

·	Towards Sustainability in the Czech Republic: Building National Capacities for Sustainable Development (Local Agenda 21 for sustainable development in Kladno, Preconditions for the Sustainable Development of Agriculture in the Czech Republic, Institutional Proposals for Ensuring Sustainable Development in the Czech Republic) – modules for a multi-sectoral project guaranteed by the Centre for Environmental Questions of the Charles University in Prague and financed by UNDP.

·	Transatlantic Environmental Network for Ten Years of Transition (TEN for TEN) – international project (IEP, Prague, Czech Republic; Institute for Sustainable Development, Warsaw, Poland; Centre for Environmental Studies, Budapest, Hungary) focused on the issue of urban sprawl.

·	Leonardo Da Vinci Programme – European Centre for Sustainable Development – an international project co-ordinated by the VSB-Technical University of Ostrava.

·	Strategic plan for the economic development of Kladno City – participation in a specialist team co-ordinated by Berman Group, s.r.o.

·	Promotion of media interest in Local Agenda 21 in the Czech Republic and in the activities of non-governmental non-profit organisations in this area – an IEP project focused on the promotion of Local Agenda 21 as an instrument for effective communication with the public.

·	Sources of information in relation to the environment and sustainable development with focus on the City of Prague – preparation of an overview for the Informatics Department of Prague City Hall (used in the yearbook „Prague - The Environment 2000“).

·	Transatlantic Environmental Network for Ten Years of Transition (TEN for TEN).

·	10 Years after Rio – Transition from a Centrally Planned Economy to a Sustainable Society? – an international project involving the IEP, Prague, Czech Republic; Institute for Sustainable Development, Warsaw, Poland; Centre for Environmental Studies, Budapest, Hungary; Society for Sustainable Development, Slovakia. Analyses and comparative studies were drawn up, including the national reports of NGOs on the achievement of the goals of Agenda 21 in the Visegrad countries. A conference involving non-governmental non-profit organisations from the Visegrad countries was held in April 2002; its declaration, together with a regional assessment report of NGOs on the implementation of Agenda 21, was submitted to the governments of the Visegrad countries as material to be included in national reports for presentation at the United Nations World Summit in Johannesburg.

·	Local Agenda 21 for sustainable development in Kladno – In collaboration with the City Authority of Kladno, the District Authority of Kladno, expert institutions, industrial enterprises, non-governmental organisations and the public, the IEP prepared a Strategy for the Environmental Protection of Kladno – Environmental Policy for the City, which was approved by the City Council and, in September 2001, by the Kladno Municipal Assembly.

·	10 Years after Rio – Transition from a Centrally Planned Economy to a Sustainable Society? – an international project involving the IEP, Prague, Czech Republic; Institute for Sustainable Development, Warsaw, Poland; Centre for Environmental Studies, Budapest, Hungary; Society for Sustainable Development, Slovakia. On 4–6 April 2002 in Prague, the IEP held an international conference of non-governmental non-profit organisations from the Visegrad countries.

·	Local Agenda 21 for sustainable development in Kladno – follow-up to the IEP’s project in co-operation with the City of Kladno, the Ministry of the Environment of the Czech Republic, the Czech Environmental Institute, the WS Atkins International UK and the British Know-How Fund.

·	National strategy for sustainable development in the Czech Republic – The IEP was appointed by the Government to co-ordinate the preparation of the above strategy, together with DHV Czech Republic. The strategy has established the main framework document for implementation of sustainable development in the Czech Republic and is due to be finished in June 2004.

·	Analysis of sustainable development assessment in the preparation of land-use planning documentation – evaluation of environmental impact assessment to date and of a new concept for sustainable development assessment; proposal for incorporating the process of sustainable development assessment into the procedure for the preparation and implementation of land-use planning documents, including institutional provision; proposal for an amendment to the land-use planning procedure with regard to sustainable development assessment; assessment of and comments relating to this analysis – an IEP study for the Ministry for Regional Development of the Czech Republic.

·	"About us? With us!" A strategy for sustainable development in the Czech Republic through the eyes of actors from the environmental, economic and social sphere. The Czech Republic is among those countries that do not yet have their own sustainable development strategy. The government has given expected to give the newly established Council for Sustainable Development the task of drawing up such a strategy. A prerequisite for a high-quality and broadly accepted and implemented strategy of sustainable development is a general level of agreement as regards its wording; this should be fully supported not only by the government but also by the members of civic society at large. It will have a chance of success only if it becomes the subject of broad debate during the drafting stage, and only if the participants at all levels have a real opportunity to become involved in its inception and development. "About us! With us!“ is an initiative in support of communication on the future of sustainable development among the members of civic society. It is truly a bottom-up initiative, which should prove to be a source of motivation, suggestions and ideas for sustainable development strategies in the future.  

ANNEX E 

DETAILED WORKPLAN

YEAR 1 (2004), START - IV./04

1st quarter 
Project Management
	Activity 1.1 The Ministry of Environment appoints a National Project Director

Activity 1.2 A National Steering Committee (NSC) is established to oversee the project
Activity 1.3  A Project Board is created to oversee the daily operations of the Project
Activity 1.4 A Project Manager is selected
Activity 1.5 The 1st National Steering Committee meeting is held to approve the work plan and the Terms of Reference for the WGs
Activity 1.6 Two working groups for regional sustainable development strategies are established (one in each pilot region)
Baseline situation analysis - Liberec
	Actvity 2.1 Questionnaire for regional stakeholders for identification of SD priorities is prepared

Activity 2.2 Selected key stakeholders (up to 30) of LR are interviewed based on questionnaire
Activity 2.3 Other stakeholders are contacted by means of questionnaire survey (by email)
Activity 2.4 Results of both surveys are analysed and interpreted
Baseline situation analysis – Ústí
	Activity 3.1 Sustainability impact assessment  of main strategic documents of UR is elaborated

Actvity 3.2 Questionnaire for regional stakeholders for identification of SD priorities is prepared
	Activity 3.3 Selected key stakeholders (up to 40) of UR are interviewed based on questionnaire
Public awareness -Liberec
	Activity 4.1 Representative sample of LR´ public is addressed by public survey aiming to describe their perception of SD

Strategy formulation – Liberec
	Activity 6.1 Draft version of strategy, based on previous activities, is prepared


2nd quarter 
Baseline situation analysis – Liberec
	Activity 2.6 Based on activities 2.1 – 2.5, priorities of sustainable development are identified

Baseline situation analysis – Ústí
	- Actvity 3.2 Questionnaire for regional stakeholders for identification of SD priorities is prepared
	Activity 3.3 Selected key stakeholders (up to 40) of UR are interviewed based on questionnaire
	Activity 3.4 Other stakeholders are contacted by means of questionnaire survey (by email)

Activity 3.5 Results of both surveys are analysed and interpreted
Activity 3.7 Based on activities 3.1 - 3.6. priorities of sustainable development are identified
 Public awareness – Liberec
	Activity 4.2 First meeting with public is organised  for consultation of draft analytic part

Public awareness –Ústí 
	Activity 5.1 Representative sample of UR´ public is addressed by public survey aiming to describe their perception of SD

Activity 5.2 First meeting with public is organised  for consultation of draft analytic part
Strategy formulation – Liberec
	Activity 6.1 Draft version of strategy, based on previous activities, is prepared

Activity 6.2  Draft documemt is disseminated, commented and negotiated
Activity 6.3 Comments are adopted and final version of strategy is finalised
Pilot projects development – Liberec
	Activity 8.1  Areas for pilot project are identified by working group

Interim Conference of project partners – Liberec
	Activity 10.1 Interim Conference and supporting materials are prepared

Activity 10.2 Interim Conference of project partners is held in Liberec
Public awareness in other regions
	Activity 12.1 5 round tables in regions of CR is prepared in collaboration with their regional authorities


3rd quarter 
Public awareness – Liberec
	Activity 4.3 Second meeting with public is organised  for consultation of draft strategy

Activity 4.4 Public is regulary informed about the developement of the strategy through press releases, briefing materials, articles etc.
Public awareness –Ústí
	Activity 5.3 Second meeting with public is organised  for consultation of draft strategy

Activity 5.4 Public is regulary informed about the developement of the strategy through press releases, briefing materials, articles etc.
Strategy formulation – Liberec
	Activity 6.3 Comments are adopted and final version of strategy is finalised

Strategy formulation – Ústí
	Activity 7.1 Draft version of strategy, based on previous activities, is prepared

Activity 7.2  Draft documemt is disseminated, commented and negotiated
Pilot projects development – Liberec
	Activity 8.2  Pilot projects are developed

Public awareness in other regions
	Activity 12.1 5 round tables in regions of CR is prepared in collaboration with their regional authorities


YEAR 2 (2005), FINISH – III./05

4th quarter
Strategy formulation – Ústí
	Activity 7.2  Draft documemt is disseminated, commented and negotiated
	Activity 7.3 Comments are adopted and final version of strategy is finalised
Pilot projects development – Ústí
Activity 9.1  Areas for pilot project are identified by working group

	Activity 9.2  Pilot projects are developed
Final Conference of project partners – Ústí
	Activity 11.1 Final Conference and supporting materials are prepared
Activity 11.2 Final Conference of project partners is held in Ústí
Public awareness in other regions
	Activity 12.2 5 round tables in regions of CR is held

Activity 12.3 Preparation and print of the brochure

40
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file_1.xls
budget_total

				2003				2004				2005

				Year 1				Year 2				Year 3				Total

		Service programmes		USD		# participants		USD		# participants		USD		# participants

		Business development training (basic level)		0		0		25,000		50		10,000		20

		Business development training (high level)		0		0		28,000		50		25,000		35

		Micro credit training for Roma NGOs		0		0		20,000		10		0

		Service total		0				73,000				35,000				108,000

		Micro credit program

		Cost of establishment		250,000				0				0

		Loans (5000 usd/client  )		25,000		5		200,000		50		150,000		75

		Micro credit total		275,000				200,000				150,000				600,000

		Project management' cost

		Fees of staff (1 full time, 1 part time)		2,000				30,000				30,000

		Travel costs (national)		500				6,000				6,000

		Travel costs (international, conferences)		0				2,000				2,000

		Running costs		500				8,000				8,000

		Management total		3,000				46,000				46,000				95,000

		TOTAL		278,000				319,000				231,000				828,000





budget_AGFUND

				2003				2004				2005

				Year 1				Year 2				Year 3				Total

		Service programmes		USD		# participants		USD		# participants		USD		# participants

		Business development training (basic level)		0		0		25,000		50		0		0

		Business development training (high level)		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Micro credit training for Roma NGOs		0		0		0		0		0

		Service total		0				25,000				0				25,000

		Micro credit program

		Cost of establishment		0				0				0

		Loans (5000 usd/client  )		25,000		5		100,000		25		0		0

		Micro credit total		25,000				100,000				0				600,000

		Project management' cost

		Fees of staff (1 full time, 1 part time)		0				0				0

		Travel costs (national)		0				0				0

		Travel costs (international, conferences)		0				0				0

		Running costs		0				0				0

		Management total		0				0				0				0

		TOTAL		25,000				125,000				0				150,000





Budget_UNDP

				2003				2004				2005

				Year 1				Year 2				Year 3				Total

		Service programmes		USD		# participants		USD		# participants		USD		# participants

		Business development training (basic level)		0		0		0		0		0		20

		Business development training (high level)		0		0		28,000		50		0		35

		Micro credit training for Roma NGOs		0		0		20,000		10		0

		Service total		0				48,000				0				48,000

		Micro credit program

		Cost of establishment		0				0				0

		Loans (5000 usd/client  )		0		5		50,000		10		0		75

		Micro credit total		0				50,000				0				600,000

		Project management' cost

		Fees of staff (1 full time, 1 part time)		2,000				30,000				0

		Travel costs (national)		500				6,000				0

		Travel costs (international, conferences)		0				5,000				0

		Running costs		500				8,000				0

		Management total		3,000				49,000				0				52,000

		TOTAL		3,000				147,000				0				150,000





Munka4

										2 0 0 4										2 0 0 5

				UNDP		SEF		ME		MRD		UR		LR		Total		UNDP		SEF		UR		Total

		Baseline situation analysis - Liberec		4,000		6,000				4,000						14,000

		Baseline situation analysis - Ústí		3,800		4,000				8,000						15,800

		Public awareness (public surveys, workshops, meetings) – Liberec				2,000								8,000		10000

		Public awareness (public surveys, public hearings, meetings) – Ústí				2,000						8,000				10000

		Regional strategy of SD - Liberec				8,000		4,000								12000

		Regional strategy of SD – Ústí				2,000		8,000								10000				2,000				2000

		Pilot projects development – Liberec												2,000		2000

		Pilot projects development – Ústí																				2,000		2000

		Interim Conference of project partners - Liberec		200												200

		Final Conference of project partners - Ústí																600				2,000		2000

		Public awareness in other regions – round tables in regions		2,200												2,200		2,000

		Project management including travel		12,000												12,000		3,600

		Audit																1,200

		Sundries																400

		TOTAL		22,200		24,000		12,000		12,000		8000		10000		88,200		7800		2000		4000		6000

										T O T A L

				UNDP		SEF		ME		MRD		UR		LR		Total

		Baseline situation analysis - Liberec		4,000		6,000				4,000						14,000

		Baseline situation analysis - Ústí		3,800		4,000				8,000						15,800

		Public awareness (public surveys, workshops, meetings) – Liberec				2,000								8,000		10000

		Public awareness (public surveys, public hearings, meetings) – Ústí				2,000						8,000				10000

		Regional strategy of SD - Liberec				8,000		4,000								12000

		Regional strategy of SD – Ústí				4,000		8,000								12000

		Pilot projects development – Liberec												2,000		2000

		Pilot projects development – Ústí										2,000				2000

		Interim Conference of project partners - Liberec		200												200

		Final Conference of project partners - Ústí		600								2,000				2600

		Public awareness in other regions – round tables in regions		4,200												4,200

		Project management including travel		15,600												15,600

		Audit		1,200												1,200

		Sundries		400												400

		TOTAL		30,000		26,000		12,000		12,000		12000		10000		102,000

		SEF - State Environmental Fund

		ME - Ministry of Environment

		MRD - Ministry of Regional Development

		UR - UstI Region

		LR - Liberec Region
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budget_total

				2003				2004				2005

				Year 1				Year 2				Year 3				Total

		Service programmes		USD		# participants		USD		# participants		USD		# participants

		Business development training (basic level)		0		0		25,000		50		10,000		20

		Business development training (high level)		0		0		28,000		50		25,000		35

		Micro credit training for Roma NGOs		0		0		20,000		10		0

		Service total		0				73,000				35,000				108,000

		Micro credit program

		Cost of establishment		250,000				0				0

		Loans (5000 usd/client  )		25,000		5		200,000		50		150,000		75

		Micro credit total		275,000				200,000				150,000				600,000

		Project management' cost

		Fees of staff (1 full time, 1 part time)		2,000				30,000				30,000

		Travel costs (national)		500				6,000				6,000

		Travel costs (international, conferences)		0				2,000				2,000

		Running costs		500				8,000				8,000

		Management total		3,000				46,000				46,000				95,000

		TOTAL		278,000				319,000				231,000				828,000





budget_AGFUND

				2003				2004				2005

				Year 1				Year 2				Year 3				Total

		Service programmes		USD		# participants		USD		# participants		USD		# participants

		Business development training (basic level)		0		0		25,000		50		0		0

		Business development training (high level)		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Micro credit training for Roma NGOs		0		0		0		0		0

		Service total		0				25,000				0				25,000

		Micro credit program

		Cost of establishment		0				0				0

		Loans (5000 usd/client  )		25,000		5		100,000		25		0		0

		Micro credit total		25,000				100,000				0				600,000

		Project management' cost

		Fees of staff (1 full time, 1 part time)		0				0				0

		Travel costs (national)		0				0				0

		Travel costs (international, conferences)		0				0				0

		Running costs		0				0				0

		Management total		0				0				0				0

		TOTAL		25,000				125,000				0				150,000





Budget_UNDP

				2003				2004				2005

				Year 1				Year 2				Year 3				Total

		Service programmes		USD		# participants		USD		# participants		USD		# participants

		Business development training (basic level)		0		0		0		0		0		20

		Business development training (high level)		0		0		28,000		50		0		35

		Micro credit training for Roma NGOs		0		0		20,000		10		0

		Service total		0				48,000				0				48,000

		Micro credit program

		Cost of establishment		0				0				0

		Loans (5000 usd/client  )		0		5		50,000		10		0		75

		Micro credit total		0				50,000				0				600,000

		Project management' cost

		Fees of staff (1 full time, 1 part time)		2,000				30,000				0

		Travel costs (national)		500				6,000				0

		Travel costs (international, conferences)		0				5,000				0

		Running costs		500				8,000				0

		Management total		3,000				49,000				0				52,000

		TOTAL		3,000				147,000				0				150,000





Munka4

										2 0 0 4										2 0 0 5

				UNDP		SEF		ME		MRD		UR		LR		Total		UNDP		SEF		UR		Total

		Baseline situation analysis - Liberec		4,000		6,000				4,000						14,000

		Baseline situation analysis - Ústí		3,800		4,000				8,000						15,800

		Public awareness (public surveys, workshops, meetings) – Liberec				2,000								8,000		10000

		Public awareness (public surveys, public hearings, meetings) – Ústí				2,000						8,000				10000

		Regional strategy of SD - Liberec				8,000		4,000								12000

		Regional strategy of SD – Ústí				2,000		8,000								10000				2,000				2000

		Pilot projects development – Liberec												2,000		2000

		Pilot projects development – Ústí																				2,000		2000

		Interim Conference of project partners - Liberec		200												200

		Final Conference of project partners - Ústí																600				2,000		2000

		Public awareness in other regions – round tables in regions		2,200												2,200		2,000

		Project management including travel		12,000												12,000		3,600

		Audit																1,200

		Sundries																400

		TOTAL		22,200		24,000		12,000		12,000		8000		10000		88,200		7800		2000		4000		6000

										T O T A L

				UNDP		SEF		ME		MRD		UR		LR		Total

		Baseline situation analysis - Liberec		4,000		6,000				4,000						14,000

		Baseline situation analysis - Ústí		3,800		4,000				8,000						15,800

		Public awareness (public surveys, workshops, meetings) – Liberec				2,000								8,000		10000

		Public awareness (public surveys, public hearings, meetings) – Ústí				2,000						8,000				10000

		Regional strategy of SD - Liberec				8,000		4,000								12000

		Regional strategy of SD – Ústí				4,000		8,000								12000

		Pilot projects development – Liberec												2,000		2000

		Pilot projects development – Ústí										2,000				2000

		Interim Conference of project partners - Liberec		200												200

		Final Conference of project partners - Ústí		600								2,000				2600
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